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Look And NBC's Monitor Will Cover \Veekend 

49th f D Ball To Be In King Edward's Court 
Taped Session With 
Armstrong Planned 

I First T oynbee 
I Lecture To Be 
I 

last ;Held On Feb. 7 
Look Magazine photogra, 

phers will be clicking their 
Leica cameras as they follow 
Miss Robin Wight and her 
date J oe Cambria throughout 
the weekend. 

Look accepted Washington and 
Lee's invitation to cover Fancy Dress 
last November and was one oi five 
national magazines contacted. 

Shortly ait.er Look consented, Miss 
Pat Carbine, a deparlmenl editor oi 
Look contacted Frank Parsons, head 
o£ the news bureau and requested 
that he send pictures of dates plan
ning Lo attend the weekend. A tolal 
of 32 pictures was sent {rom which 
Miss Wight's was chosen. 

SHE IS a freshman at Russell 
Sage College in Troy, New York. 
Cambria is a Beta Theta Pi junior 
£rom Westfield, New Jersey. 

Runners-up in the Look selection 
are: Miss Penny Cox, a Mary Bald
win College sophomore who ls dat
Ing Ace Hubbard a Phl Kappa Psi 
junior and Miss Sally Smethurst, a 
Hollins College senior dating Ken 
Sadler, Sigma Alpha Epsjlon senior. 

According to Parsons, the picture 
feature will highlight a colleg~ week
end from the girl's point of view. 
Look photographers will trail Miss 
Wight from IJ\e t.lme she packs to 
leave Russell Sage until her depar
ture from W&L on Sunday. 

LIFE MAGAZINE was the 
one to cover a weekend here in A maximum of 571 persons will 
1952 when lhey featured Fancy D ress be able to attend the ftrst Toynbee 
in ''LUe Goes To A Party." The lecture In Lee Chapel, Frank A. 
magazine had been here in 1938 Parsons, director of public relations, 
also. ' announced today. 

ln addition to Look's coverage, I The number, slightly lower t.han 
The National Broadcasting Com- the actual seating capacity, was de
pauy's weekend raido program, rived after space was allotted for 
Monitor will also be on hand. film and television equlprnenl 

According to Parsons, a record- I lUotloo picture cameras from En-
ed interview will be made with cyclopaedia Britannka Films, Inc.; 
Louis Annstrong, who will prob- TV cameras from a Roanoke sta-
ably tell of his recent trip to South lion; and at least one live, d osed-
America. This is Armstrong's first circuit TV camera will be set up 
college appearance since the tour. in the chapel to record and broad-

Parsons and Set President, Corky cast the sessions. 
Briscoe will give added publicity 

(Contin ued on page four ) 

Gaines Feted 
In New York 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines was recent
ly honored by the New York South
em Society when he was given their 
medal of distinction before 1,000 

Encyclopaedia Britannica Films, 
Inc., will make a motion picture I 
record of lhe entire lecture series. 
The University received a grant of 
$5,000 from IJ\e Fund for the ad
vancement of Education to be used 
to cover expenses to the filming 
of the series. 'I'he films will be made 
available by Encyclopaedia Britan
nica Films, Inc., for the purchase by 
other educational institutions next 
fall. 

guests i.n New York's Plaza Hotel. The 200 others who requested 
Attending the society's 72nd an- tickets for the first lecture will only 

nuaJ Dixie Dinner Dance, Presldelllt be able to see it on the closed-cit
Gaines was the sixth person to re- cult sets which will transmit to the 
ceive the citation since the organ.iza- old browsing room of McCormick 
lion's founding In 1885. The last med- library. 
al went to Margaret Mitchell, autJ\or The pictures will be conveyed by 
of "Gone With lhe Wind." 1 large sets or by screen projection. 

Trustees Reject Petitions; 
Reaffirm Stand On Sports 

T he University's board of 
trwtees, meeting in Washing· 
ton J anuary 18, reaffirmed its 
non-subsidization athletic poli
cy after receiving and cons;J . 
ering a student body petition 
as wl'll as an athletic aid plea frwn 
a Washington alumnl group. 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines, president 
of the university, repot·ted the 
board's decision on athletics and 
other important aclions during the 
Founder's Day Assembly 011 Janu
ary 20 in Doremu:o Gymnasium. 

IN SUMMARIZING board action 
Dr. Gaines said the trustees received 
a petition from "many students." 
This petition and the plea from the 
Washington Alumni group "in one 
way or another asked for a ahange in 
in the trustees' progl'am in aml'\teur 
athletics," Dr. Gaines said. 

President GaJnes, in reporting 
the decision to maintain the cur
rent policy, said the tntstee'! "re
spected the !iludents' right to their 
opinion'! And certainly hoped to 
stimulate thei r interest in Inter
collegiate atbletie<;." lie said the 

trus tees expressed hope that boys 
who are good athletes will con
tinue to come to Washington and 
Lee, and that athletes who can 
qualify ror academic: scholarships 
will apply for them. 

Dr. Gaines added that the board's 
nttitud«: "is not a matter oi finances 
or expt.-diency, but a matter of prin
clple. They (the trustees) do not 
want any boy on this campus whose 
primary reason for being on this 
campus u anything except to get an 
education," he said. 

"IT liAS COME TO PASS in a 
subsidized program that boys who 
are paid to pnrllcipate in athletics 
must play alhletics first and get 
lheir education second," Dr. Gaines 
said. 

The student pelllion was presenled 
lo the board only after a survey, with 
the petition was conducted by the 
Friday Editton of The Ring-tum Phi. 
Alumni pre,;sures were handled by 
lhe Washington Alumni Association. 

A total of 778 students signed the 
pettliOn. Some 745 were for the pro
posal and 33 were opposed. The pe
UUon only asked for athlellc ~chol
arsblps !or a ''limited number" of 

basketball players. 

OTHER ACTIONS by the board 
included: approval of a capital fund 
campaign to begin next September 
to raise $2,000,000 for improved fa
cillt.les i.n geology, biology, physics. 
chemistry, joumallsm and the Uni
versity Print Shop. 

Approval In principle of a facul~y 
housing plan for which the details 
will be worked out in 60 lo 90 days. 
The board also se~ aside land for 
possible future developments as 
housing for married students. The 
slte for the land for both faculty 
and students ls Liberty Hall Fann. 

Approval by the trustees of names 
for the Commons. The new d1nin~ 
hall will be Letitia Pate Evans Hall, 
honoring a university's beniactor, 
and the Law School dormitory will 
be John William Davis Hall, in 
honor of an alumnus. The remain
ing dormitory will be Newton D. 
Baker Hall, named for another 
alumnus. 

PROI\JOTIONS for three faculty 
members were also passed on by the 
board Dr. Sydney M. B. Coullmg 
was promoted to assiStant professor 

(Continued on paie rour) 

Figure Will 
BeAt9p.m. 
The 49th annual Fancy Dress 

weekend began this afternoon 
with Delta Tau Delta's cocktail 
party at the Mayflower Hotel 
given in honor of Dance Set 
President Corky Briscoe. The 
Mike Pedicin Quintet, R.C.A. re
cording artists !rom t:he Philadel
phia area, played for the party in 
the Hotel's Pine ROQm. 

Buddy Morrow will play for thi! 
Fancy Dress Ball tonight from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Morrow, the heir apparent 
to Tommy Dorsey's title of "Mr. 
Trombone," ls currently traveling 
in the college circuit. Included in 
the Morrow group is vocalist Sandy 
Sherwood. His renditions of "Night 
Train" and "One Mint Julep'' have 
brought Morrow much popular ac
claim. 

TO!\IORROW'S FESTIVITIES will 
get off to a jumping start when Louis 
Armstrong and his AU Stars invade 

Today-Friday, J anuary 31 
ELENE BURST, a junior at Smith (rom Louisville, Kentucky, will lead 

tonight's Fancy Dress firure with set President Corky Briscoe. 
3:30-S p.m.-Cocktail party in the 

Pine Room o( the l't1ayflower Ho
tel. Dress will be suits and cock
taU dresses. Mike Pedicin and his 
Quintet Fri. Editor-In-Chief Resigns 

Post; Election Is Next Week 
9:00-1 a.m.-Fancy Dress BaiJ. 

Doremus Gymna.<;ium. Buddy Mor-
row and hi:; orchestra. Costumes 
only permitted on the dance f!OQr. 
Fonnal dress in the bakony. The 
Fi~ure will start promptly at 9 
p.m. Doors close at 8:50. 
Tomorrow-saturday, February 1 

Steve Berg resigned as Editor 
of the Friday EdJtion oi the Ring
tum Phi at a regular meeting of the 
Publications Board J anuary 16. 

Publications Board President Bill 
Roberts said today Berg's successor 
would be elected at a special meet
Ing of the Board on Tuesday. 

In announcing his resignation, the 
Friday Edition Editor gave as his 
reason hls inability to continue his 
schooling here because of recent 
unforseen occurences. 

BERG ls due to receive his A.B. 
degree at the end of the present se
mc:;lcr. He was planning to ent.er the 
W&L law school in February, but 
he sl.1ted he would have to halL his 
law school plans for the present time. 

Roberts urged all candidates Cor 
the Friday Edition post to appear Cor 
interviews before the Publications 
Board al Tuesday's meeting. H will 
be h~ld at 4:45 p.m. on the second 
floor of the Student Union. 

The Board also passed a ruling 
which will enLiUe lhe new editor 
to run for a full year's tcnn as edi
tor of either edition of the Ring
tum l'hi when the annual elections 
a t·e held this spring. 

CANDIDATES need not have pre
vious cxper.l'ncc and all other qual
llications w1ll be U\e same as in a 
regular election, Roberts said. 

Berg satd lhat today's issue of 
the Friday Edition would be Ills last, 
and, tha~ until such time as a new 
editor b chosen, No. 2 staff edllor, 
B 11 M.ller, would be in charge of 
the Friday Edlllon. .Mlll~r, a staff 

member for four years, is presently 
Editorial Page Editor. 

The retiring editor ls a Phi Ep
silon Pi senlor from Philadelphia, 
Pi!nnsylvania. He has served as pres
ident and house manager of his 
fraternity, is vice-president of Sig
ma Delta Chi journalistic frate"mity, 
and has been active in publicity 
work for both the University Chris
tian Association and the Minstrel 
Show. 

A journalism major, Berg was 
named to Who's Who in American 
Universities and CoHeres this fall, 
and was tapped for member~Jllp 
in Omicron Delta Kappa honorary 
fraternity this month. 

PRIOR to his being named Editor 
oi the Friday Edition last spring, 
Berg served for two years on the 
paper in IJ\e capacity of a news re
porter and News Ed1lor. 

4:00-G p.m--J'uz Concert in 
Doremus Gymnasium. Louis Arm
strong and his All Stars. Dress will 
be conventional. 

9:00-12 p.m.-Final dance of 
Fancy Dress. Louis Armstrong. 
Dress will be formal . 

Doremus gym at 4 p.m. for a jazz 
conc.."ert. The int.emationally re
nowned musician will play until 6 
p.m. Armstrong will return to 
Buckingham Palace gym again at 
9 p.m. for the second dance of the 
weekend. 

Featured both at the concert and 
t.hc dance will be "Sak:hmo's" fa
mous vocalist, Velma Middleton. The 
All Stars, consisting of Billy Kyle, 

(Continued on pnge two) 

VMI BandT o Play At Mardi Gras; 
Pat Boone Will Star In Film 

the Mardi Gras par3de will be filmed 
and slili!eted scenes w1ll be incor
porated in the Twentieth Century
Fox motion picture, "Mardi Gras." 

VMI's 80-ptece band has accepted 
an invitation to participate in IJ\e 
Mardi Gras fesllv1lies in New Or
leans on February 18, according to 
an announcement by Maj. Gen. Wil-
liam H. Hllton, VM1 superintendent. TilE PICTURE will star Pat 

The cadets arc expceled to spend Boone, and filming will begin in 
two or lhree days In New Orleans Lmdngton in April The movie will 
for thl:; trip. They will l.'lke part in be a modem story built around VMI 
parad<: activities and altcnd one of and cadet life, including a visit to 
the Mardi Gras balls to which they the Mardt Gras. 
have been invited. j The film Is scheduled to be re-

The VMI group's appearance in , leased prior to next January. 
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TUD£.'1/T LIGHT FLA.'\tES in prote5t. to Board ol Trustees 
~temenl of continued de-emphasized athletics here. 

Girls on the Move . . • 

PENNY ZIMMERMAN, a sophomore at Randolph-Macon and the date 
of Fancy DrellS VIce-President Archie Jenkins, is shown packlnr up ln 

preparation for the big weekend. 

~Mr. Trombone' To Play Tonight 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

~Help' Week 
\V/ill Commence 
On February 8 

"HeJp Wftk," a painless respite 

I (rom fraternity initiation, will be 1 
obeerved for a second straight year 
on C4lrJ\PW Feb. 3 through Feb. 8. 

During that period, each fraterni
ty will g1ve up its pled~ for one 
day of work on various projects 
around the University and the t.own 
o( Lexington. 

The In~rlratetnlty Council has 
not yet com!)lcted its plans for ''Help 
Week" but general preparations call 
for a repeat of last year's program. 

TUE PLEDGES wUl work on col
lection Cor the March of Dimes 

I 
among various merchants, will work 
with local chapter of the Red Cross 
and have been promised to the F ire 
Department for work on one night 
of tM week. 

There will also be c:oo.slderable 
work around the University to be 
done in regards to house and 
arounds maintenance. Mr. Pat Brady 
will be in charge of the projects. 

Final plans for "Help Week" will 
be made at the lnter-frat.enUty 
CouncU meeting on Monday night. 

Four Law Review 
Associate Editors 
Are Anr1ounced 

Four men have been named Asso
ciate Editors of the W&L Law Re
view Cor the second semester, it was 
announced by Editor-elect J . Hardin 
Marlon and Faculty Editor Wilfred 
J . Ritz. 

Those appointed are Donald Cur
r :e, Leonard C. Greenebaum, Nor
man C. Roettger, Jr., and Robert E. 
Stroud. 

All are senior law students and 
have written for the Law Review 
for at least two semesten. 

Currie who is from New York 
City, ts a member of Phi Alpha Del
ta legal fraternity and received his 1 
A.B. degree from Bucknell Greene-

1 
hewn who is a ZBT from Ricbmond, 
is a member of Phi Delta Phi legal 
fraternity and received his B.S. de
gree from W&L in 1956. Roettger is 
(rom Green Camp, Ohio, is a mem
ber of Phi Alpha Delta and received 
his B.A. from Ohio State in 1952. 
Stroud is a Pi Kappa Phi from At
lanta, Georgia, is a member of Phi 
Delta Phi and graduated from W&L 
In 1956. 

The names oi staff members who 
will write for the Law Review dur
ing the second semester will be 
announced early in the second se

PRESIDENT CORKY BRISCOE and Vice-President Bart DePalma put the ftnl.sh.inr touches on Fancy Dress 
decorations. The 49th Fancy Dres ball will be in the seilln&' of Kin( Edward's Court. Accorclinl to the Dance 

Board preparations for this dante set have *n more utenslve than any ever to c:ome to the campus. 

To Grimp Is Inhuman 

A Feeble Attempt At Positivism Proves 
~washington and Lee Is Nice Because • • • ' 

AJI I was engaged recently in con- because everybody drinks. You can'l 
versatlon with Leslie Holyoke, one help liking that. lf you don't you 
of our English exchange students, I can't talk to anybody because that 
was infonned of several things. One, is aJL anybody talks about. Witness, 
there ore only twenty people on this !or example a typical conservation 
campus who a re aood conversation- between two Washington and Lee 
allsts. Two, I am not one of them. men: 
Three, I have a negative outlook on (SCENE: The ODK circle where 
ure. everyone sits and spits on the side-

I am in no position to deny any walk and watches uninhibited dogs 
of th~se allegations. At the time, I with great lnterst.. Two WaShington 

even told my Brit- and Lee men are there, drlnklng 
ish critic that I orange pop. They look alike with 

By Mike Norell 
somebody in the stodgy administra
tion will listen to me for a change 
1 run submitting a formal draft of 
the NoreU Plan for Intercollegiate 
Athletic:s to th.e board within the 
next couple of weeka and am really 
quite hopeful that it will be adopted. 
I have even introduced another 
sport, an original creation of mine. 
I feel rather humble about thls, oC 
course, but I might as well run them 
up the flagpole and see who salutes, 
etc. 

would try my Harris-tweed faces. They are bronzed ONE IS FLUMMOXING. It is 
damdest to write from exposure to a sunlamp and something like wrestling except that 
something positive their golden-brown beards have been it has no rules. Two large players 
in my next col- allowed to grow to a I'TU&Jlly stubble. are placed In a vat of chicken Cat 
wnn, smce he in- The two sit and stroke the stubble and are given liverwurst to fight 
Conned me that it with osmium-edged 3x5 file cards with. 
was so bad he had which they caJTY foT this purpose. There are certain tenns that must 
stopped reading it. The sound can be heard all the way be defined. ll one ol the fiummoxers 

Norell 

In th i n k In g to Newcomb Hall and they beam should strike a telling blow on the 
about this, I find with pride. One of these two iJ forehead o£ his opponent., he scores 
it rather difficult named TREVE TRAVESTY. The a "flummox" and is awarded seven 
to thmk of any- other is named LINTWHEEL LO- points. 

thing positive. Apparently my neg- BOTOMY m. They speak.) I£ he should pound him roundly 
ativlsm is so deeply ingnlned that TRAVESTY: Say, Llntwhcel, did in the annpit, he &<:ores what is 
nothing positive will come forth. you happen to see me last night? called an "enannpitment" and is 

As a .starter, I will say nlce things LOBOTOMY: No, Treve, why? awarded fiCteen points. This is a 
about Washington and Lee. TRAVESTY: Jeez, was I smashed! very difficult maneuver and requires 

Washington and Lee is nlce be- 1 couldn' t even see I was 10 damned much coordination. 
cause everybody on campus speaks smashed. Out of my mind, boy. Real- TilE TELLlNG BLOW, after an 
to you and is nice to you and says ly sozzled! hour and fifteen minutes or there-
"Good morning, there. How are you LOBOTOMY (patronWngly): Oh? abouts of flwnmoxlng and enarmpit-
this morning?" (pauses pregnangly) Hal You weren' t ling, is the "stomp" when one of the 

(Continued (l'OID pa&'e flOe) I Court in 1905 during the celebra- WASWNGTON AND LEE is nice even high, I bet. You should've competitors exlracts his foot from 
Edmund Hall, Trummy Young, tion of the 24 anniversary oi the Dr H b . J • Oth because there are so many nice tra- seen Me. I was really drunk. I was the chicken fat and klcks his op-
Sqwre Gersh, and Barrett Deems, Gilbert and Sullivan ~ • u.g es oms ~n dlUons that are fun to observe. In so drunk I couldn' t even remember ponents edam's apple, which usually 

mester. 

are a much traveled group, having Elaborate murals depleting the To Form Learned Soc~ty fact, you can't help liking the tra- what I dld. kills hlm. 
returned re<:ently from an inter- &<:enes £rom the six most popular dlUons. I£ you don' t get asslmilated. TRAVESTY (with a sneer): Oh There is a rreet deal of enthusi-
naUonal tour for the U.S. State De- operattas of Gilbert and Sullivan, Dr. Thomas P. Hughes, assistant Washington and Lee is nice be- yeah? Well, buddy, I was so drunk 8$m in certam quarters for the intro-
partment. The group appeared at royal pennants, suits of annor, and professor o£ history will join 17 cause you get to 5tand on your head I passed out five times. duct ion of this sport Into the alb
the Newport Jazz Festival two sum- a variety of other court regalia ~ other his.torians and professors at and run a 4-minute mile and swim LOBOTOMY: Phooey. 1 was so let1c program and I shall su.bullt this 
mers ago and perlonned in the mo- help transfonn Doremus gymnasawn Case Institute of Technology, Cleve- (our thousand laps of the swimming plastered I threw up on my date along wath the familiar Big Four. 
lion picture "High Society" with into Buckingham Palace for the land, on January 30-31 for planning pool You can't help liking to do seven times and kicked the house- There are even some who advo-
Bing Crosby Frank Sina~ and Ball. aimed at establishing a learned so- those things. I£ you don' t you can't mother right in the groin! , cate elevation of the moot court team 
Grace Kelly 'Raruer. ' A new $800 ~i..Ling cover will be clety, journal and research for the araduate. TRA VFSTY: Hunh. You should ve to the position of athletic promin-

Dres. for the afternoon concert be used for the first Ume at to- history of technology and society. Washington and Lee is nice be- seen what I dld to my date. It was en~. replaeing football or even 
tomorrow will be conventional night's dance. DT. Hughes was named to the com- cause it has the only library in any the funniest damned thing you ever Mother May 1. We would have the 
Formal Dress will be required for TilE FANCY DRESS vlce-presi- mittee in 1957. He is also scheduled college that closes at 10:30 and on saw. I poured a pitcher of beer right debaters attired in togas with roman 
tomorrow night's dance which will dents and their elates will be pre- to act as 8 consultant in the Held of weekends and because it has plenty down the front of her dress and then numerals on them. (Of course, at 
last from 9 until 12 a.m. sen ted to the king and queen cos- technology and society Cor the Sweet of good magazines and not very smashed the pitcher over the bridge the door the spectators would be 

ed th main ch . .... • · tb Briar College Symposium on Modem .J h ""'A' d tif th LOUlS AR~1STRONG's renditions ~ as e ar .... ....,rs Ill e Science and Human Value March many books. .... ern........ able to buy programs to i en Y e 
" Whl'n the Saints Go Marching In," sJX operettas. . 6-8 s, WASW NGTON AND LEE is nice miS LAST COMMENT was prob- players.) 
"Up a Lazy River" and of course The actual prescntataon will be __ · ------------------ ably never uttered by old Lobotomy, mE JUDGE would sit on the 
"Dixie" have beeo~e his trademark. made with tile protocol and pomp but It serves to interrupt the s tream bench, wearing a striped shirt and 
His d~tinclive style of jazz has found necessary in royal circles. The char- ijT~" 10 ttf It -tWU '~l· o£ unconsciousness of this con versa- hold a whistle 1n hls teeth. Some 
admirers in all spheres of the world acters will be presented in the o~er W't~ 'X\-~ 't lion. AJ1 you can see, it could well of the details of the event are yet a 
and society. Annslrong has played of their social status and ~ltlon go on forever, and we would have little vague, owing largely to know-
lx>fore Russian Communist leaders, and Dr. J ames G. Lt-ybum wtll nar- Friday Edition Travesty and Lobotomy claiming to 1ng nothing whatsoever about moot 
and he even Includes Princess Mar- rate the cerem~y. . have drunk eight kegs of beer and court battles. I 5ha.ll, however, pre-
garet as one of his "fans." The figure wall begm as the spot- Member u( Vir(inia lntercolle(iate Pras Association several cases of whiskey and doing sen t 

8 
full report to the student body 

The court of King Edward vn will light catches ~ward VII, King of some pretty unmentionable things as soon as 1 can do some basic re-
provide the :;ettlng for tonight's ball England, and ha Queen, Alexandra Holder of VIPA's "First Award In Colleflate Ne~spapers"-liiSS-56-57 to their poor dates. 
which depicts the color and pag- of Teck, portrayed by Corky. Bnscoe Published on Tuesday and Friday during the college year. Editorial and But I have digressed again. So to ~~ an oblivious weekend, as 
eant.ry of Gilbert and Sullivan oper- and Elene Hurst. The King and Businesa offices: Student Unlon Building. Mailing addresa: Box 119?· hell with saying nice t.hmgs about Messrs. Lobotomy and Travesty are 
e ttas. Queen will march down a red and Printed at the Jownalism Laboratory Press of Wuhington and Lee Um- Washington and Lee. You know all no doubt doina at this very moment. 

Corky Briscoe, Delta Tau Delta gobanld ...... ~rpcd t t S:~tcllint! from1 ~e verslty, Lexington, Virginia. the mce things as well as I do and Dollars get you grunebes Satchmo 
junior f rom Louisville, Kentucky ""'""'' a u~ en nee 0 e Entered as second class matter September 20, 1946 at the Post Office, it's a pretty revolting thouaht (or Sweatmo as he is known fondly 
and hiS queen Mls.. Elene Hurst, a gym to an elaborately constructed Lexingt.on, Virginia, under the act of March 3, 1879. IT SEEMS THE TRUSTEES have in some quarters) puts on the same 
Smith College Juntor also from throne a t the opposite end ol the National Advertising Representative: The National Advertisers Service, put a permanent thumb on return- ihow !or the concert and for the 
Louisville, wtll reign over the fes- dance floor. After the Royal couple Inc., 420 Madison Avenue, New York. lng to subsidization. Now, maybe snake pit frolic in the evening. 
livitiel! rlmlniscent o! the British (Cnntinued on pqe four) _________ _;_ _____________ _ 

-.. . -. 
1HE OJ(RST THING A~ 
CAN DO 15lUASTE J-{16 _.1;1'!,.,., 
AANGIN6 AROON1> 51l2EET ~o: 
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Generally Speaking 

SC Tourney Is Miller's Goal 
By SID WHIPPLE 

Basketball Coach Weente Miller wasn't in a mood to talk 
about subsidization when I dropped by to see him in his office 
the other day. 

"I've shot my mourh off coo much recently," he told me. 
"You probably heard me on television Wednesday night." 

In a TV interview a week ago Wednesday, Weenie Miller 

Whipple 

pulled no punches. He was bitterly disap· 
pointed at the results of the Board of Trus
tees meeting. 

"I've got a job to do," he continued. 
' 'Right now rhe foremost thought in my mind 
is to make the Southern Conference Tourna
ment in March." 

ctSo far this season, people have been too 
busy following Flora and Hoss to see what 
records they are going to shatter. The rest of 
the team have been giving ic everything too. 

I'd lile to see the school really get behind all the boys from 
now on and push them into the tournament." 

uwhat chance do you think W&L has to make the tourna
ment?" I asked. 

''I think we can do it," he answered. "We have eight, actU
ally nine conference games left, if we play that postponed 
game with GW. Right now we're battling it out with VMI and 
Furman for that eighth rung. VMI has won one; Furman and 
ourselves are still looking forward for a conference victory. 
Now if we can win three of those games, say Davidson, William 
and Mary and George Washington, we ought to clinch a spot." 

uEven if you do make the tournament, how far do you 
think W&L will go in the play-offs?" I persisted. 

Coach Miller smiled. "You never can tell," be said. ur 
still think I have a team that can play good ball. With rest, 
these boys can give anybody a good battle. For instance, the 
game in Madison Square Garden with St. J ohns (ranked 13th 
nationally) was a lot closer than the score indicated. (W&L 
lost 87-73). Our first game with West Virginia was a lu-lu. 
(The Mountaineers won 74-69) . Over the holidays underrated 
Ohio U. edged us 65-64.J ust the ocher night they knocked 
off Marshall, one of the toughest teams we've met this year." 

"I believe that the two week lay-off for exams has done us 
some good. Since we started practicing at VMI this week, the 
boys have looked better chan they ever have in practice." 

ucan you give me an idea of what the school can expect 
next year?" 

"Well first of aU," Weenie said, " next season is the last 
one that we are under contract with the Southern Conference 
to play twelve league games. After chat, your guess is as good 
as mine. Personally, I'm for fewer games next season. With 
more rest between games and more time to scout our future 
opponents, we might upset a few big ones." 

Coach Miller's face broke into a wide grin. 
"But like I said before, I've got a job to do this season. 

Besides making the tournament, I'd like to beat Richmond on 
their home court." (\Veenie Miller was all-state guard at 
Richmond in 1946-7). 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Flora Ranks Fourth In 
Nation With 369 Points 

Washington and Lee kepi up with 
Tech for the 6.rst few minutes. Then 
Tech broke away with a series of 
field goals and W&L was never back 
in the game. At half-lime, rthe only 
question was how many points 
would VPI score. 

Dom Flora, W &L's scoring ace, 
was forced to shoot from the outside, 
and he accounted for only 22 points. 
No one else on the ~eral team 
broke into the double numbers. 

Bob Ayerman, VPI freshman led 
the Gobblers with 29 points. Ayer
man and Chris Smith, also a fresh

board control was probably the 
greatest contributing factor towards 
VPI's victory. 

CY TWOMBLY'S tankmen turned 
in their badges to VPI also as the 
swunmers lost their first dual meet 
this year, 52-43. 

Rohnke and Peterson led the 
W &L team in scoring. Rohnke tallied 
two firsts in the 50-yard freestyle 
and the 100-yard freestyle while 
Peter30n set a new record in the 200-
yard backstroke of 2:19 and placed 
seeond in the 220-yard freestyle. 

Art Blank, defending Southern 
Conference diving champion, took 
first place in diving followed by 
Eddie Meyers in third place. 

W&L was close on Tech's heels 

Recent NCAA figures show Dom 
Flora tenth in the country in scor
ing with 369 points, for a 24.6 game 
average. Almost one-third of the 
Jersy City Senior's total has been 
tallied against three of the nation's 
top scoring teams: Marshall (1) 87.7, 
West Virginia (3) 84.2, and St J ohn's 
(4) 81.4. 

man, controlled the backboard all F~~~~~~~~~~~ . ........................ . 
+ + 
; R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
; JEWELERS t 
+ + 1: Lexington, Virginia ;+ 
• 803-2833 
+ + 

night grabbing about three quarters 
of the total rebounds. The back-

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
TEXACO 

Super Service Station 
Main and Nelson 

Watchmaking and Engraving 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Opposite State Theater 
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Visits to such prep school power
houses as Episcopal, VIrginia Episco
pal School, and St. Christopher's of 
Richmond should provide hJm with 
some much-needed talent for corn
ing years. U McLaughlin can get 
two or three players from each of 
several different schools to come here 
next year, other boys from those 
schools will follow them in future 
years. As soon as the trend toward 
W&L is established, McLaughlin's 
perennial problem of where next 
year's team is coming from will 
subside greatly. 

Whatever the results of his effort.5 
may be, Washington and Lee owes a 
vot.e of thanks and a great deal of 
encouragement to coach Lee Mc
Laughlin, who aJmost singlehandedly 
is attempting to provide W&L fans 
with the winning football team they 
have desired for so long. 

the whole meet, but VPI bad a duo 
that would not be beat in Bill and 
Bob Grossman. 

W&L now has a 5-l season rec
ord. VPI is the defending Southern 
Conference champion from last year. 

THE W&L WRESTLING team lost 
to VPI in Doremus Gymnasium, 30-
6. It was the fourth loss of the sea
son for the Blue and White. VPI has 

(Continued on pa«e four) 
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: Tetlow TV : ! : 
• Service ! 

+ + 
+ TV, Radio and + 

Phonograph i 

I 
SALES and SERVICE i 

80 3-ZMl i 
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" Have you read what Lester Hooker {Richmond Coach) 
was quoted as saying the other day in the Richmond Times
Dispatch : elf we don' t beat W&L, we don't deaerve to get into 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
••••••••••••••••••••••e• • • . . . . ...... .. ..... . •••••••••••••••••••••• Ted's Steak House 

the tournament'?" I asked. 
: MILLERS-Gifts : • • ART SILVER 

Coach Miller chuckled and pointed toward his metal filing 
cabinet. "Yeah. I have that clipping stored away until I need 

• GIFTS AND CARDS e 
: FOR ALL OCCASIONS : 

: 808-UU : 

Complete Line of Men's Clothinr 
VAN HEUSEN SIDRTS 

Robert E. Lee Hotel DuUdinr . " tt. 

I Bought It at 

The Book Shop 
23 W. Washington 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
PURCIIASE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
11\11\fEDIATELY 

H03-2211 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

exceUent service 

in the heart 

of town 

• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Varner & Pole 
....................... ; ~~====================~ 
• • ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

: Rockbridge Motor Co., : i MYERS i 
• lNCORPOilATED • : : Furniture Dealers 

D03-27U 
: : + HARDWARE + 
• 158 S. Main • + + 
• • • COMPANY + • • : l 
•••••••••••••• •••••••••• ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RELIABLE SERVICE 
on 

All makes of cars 

Wheel t'..!!pment 

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

Cars CaUed for and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 
in Lexington 

Vbone no 3-3121 

• • • • 

• • • 
• Robert E. Lee 

HOTEL 
featurln1 

Banquet Facilities 

Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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t i 
!:·.· Steve's Diner i. 

Established 1910 i 
j ~~u:oo i 
~ 6 a.m.· I a.m. i 
+ Friday and Sunday--6 a.m .• 2 a.m. + 
+ • 
• A 
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The HASPEL ~'til c i£: o,,--c 
velJ''slr Perlor 

All in the natural shoulder 

construction by the people 

who pioneered the cord 

suits. Now available in 

cords and the Latest muted 

heather shades. 

A dacron-cotton fabric. 

The 

College Town 
Shop 

Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 
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F.D. Weekend Climaxed By Louis Armstrong Appearance Board Meeting 
(Coo.tiaued from,.,.-.) 

situ to the univerJlty totalled $32$,-
000, with Mra. Allred I. duPont do
natlnJ the largest alngle lift of $203,-
250. (Continued from pa~e t\\o) 

have rt.>achcd their throne, the pres
entation of the court will follow. 

E.\CII VICE-PRESIDE..''T will 
follow the carpeted. p.1th to ~ foot 
of the throne where he and hia dale 
w1ll r«'Clve an appropriate fa'lo"Or 
!rom the Klng. Follov.ing each Vl~
prcsidcnt will be hls ~rsonal attend
ants, including fraternity presidc:nls, 
members of the EC and Publications 
Board, and other dignitaries. They 
w11l Conn m !ronl of the section oC 
the: mural depictmg the opereUa 
which they represent. When all the 
vic:e-pre:-;1dcnts have been presented 
to the Kmg and Que<>n, the enUre 
assemblage wUl bow toward the 
chap<!rones seated on either side 
of the throne. The King and 
QuH'n w1ll then leave the thron~. 
walk to the center of the dance 
floor, and tart the Fancy Dress Ball 

ThOie in the fl~ in order of 
their appearance include Bart De
Palma, Phi P:J aophomore from 
Philadelphia, and Miss Judith Crum
lish, alJo o! Philadelphia and a senior 
at Friends Central School there, 
C06twned as the Emperor ol Ja
pan-The Mikado, and Yum-Ywn. 
a lady ol T1tipu; Ray White, Dell 
juruor (rom Norfolk, Vu·ginia and 
Milos Carolyn Bolton, a Hollins jun
ior !rom Bllox1, Mlssisslpp1; as the 
Duke and Dutche:;.:; of Plaza-Toro; 
Ken Sadler, SAE senior !rom New 
Orleans, and Miss Sally Smethurst, 
a Holli.ns senior !rom Washington, 
D.C., as the Pirate King and Edith, 
daughter of Major-General Stanley; 
Arch.le Jen.kins, Bct.a senior from 
Jaek.sonvillc, Florida, and Miss Pen
ny Z1mmcnnan, a junior at Ran
dolph-Macon Womcn'a College £rom 
Charleston, West Virginia, as Sir 

I 
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w .... ., .• STATE 

5 DAYS 
TARnNG SUI\'DA Y 

llllla.l.,,.. 
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ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY AND 

CLEANERS 
110 3-3141 

* 
Agenuin 

Houses 

Dorm 

Supply Store 

Joseph Porter, lt.C.B., and Joee
phine, daught.er of Sir Joeeph Porter. 

George Villerot, Phl Psi junior 
from Grosee Point Fa.nns. Michigan 
and Miss Judith Turner, a freshmMl 
al the University of Mlaml from 
Birmin~. Michigan, will portray 
Reginald Bunthome, pori, and Pa
tience, a dairy ma.ld; and Don Sia
mund. ZBT junior from Washing
ton, D.C. and Mis. Barbara Block. 
a sophomore from Memphis, Ten
nessee, as Jack Polnt, a jester, and 
Elsie Maynard, a singer. 

The 1\tikado, The Gondoliers. The 
Pirates or Penzanee, li.M.S. Pinafore, 
Patience and the Yoeman ol the 
Guard are the slx production~ whkh 
will be portrayed in the co.twnee 
ol the studl!nta attending the ball 

The figure will begln promptly al 
9 p.m., according to Briscoe, and the 
doors will be dOled al 8:50 p.m. No 
one w1ll be admitted to the dance 
floor unless In costume. Thow wish
ing to watch the figure from the 
balcony must be in formal dreaa. 

1. All W&L dances shall be free 
from alcoboUc: bever.,-es and the 
effects thereof. 

z. Smokinr ls prohibited at all 
times on the dance ftoor, 1n the 
baleo.ny, and in the area around 
the athletic omca. 

3. General conduct ihall conlonu 
to the commonly acrepted stand
ards or rood society. 

4. Penalty for violators Ia re
moval from the JYIDnasium and 

FRI.-SAT. 

SUN.-MON. 

lloiiKIY 
PI OIIMY 

------·················· 
Junior Year 
• 1n 

New York 
A1t tmuauol one- year 
college progrom 

S.. rourtleo" 
or write 

lor brocltutt to: 

• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: BUDDY'S : 
• • . * . e • 
• • • • • Sunday Hours 5 to 8 p.m. • 
: Breakfast 6 to 11 : 
• • 
: Sandwiches-Short Orders : 

: Aflo'"D ALL PARTY NEEDS : 
• • 
: Dial HObart 3-ZO-U : 
• • 

I • • 

• • • • • • • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LEXINGTON 

LAUNDRO MATIC 

* 
Hand Ironed 

Shirts 

Dry cleaning 

Service 

for your convenience 

exchwon from dances for one cal
endar year. 

5. On Friday ni(bt only those 
1n C06tumes will be allowed on 
the dance Ooor. Those obseninr 
the proctedintr. from the balcony 
must M ln formal dreq, 

Friday Nlrbt Procedure 
'l'be fl&ure will be at t p.m. and 

the doon will cl01e at 8:50 p.m. 
and remain cl~ until the fllure 
Is completed. 

All tudents wlll enter throurh 
the main 1YJD door. The freshmen 
and sophomores will move to the 
bakony during U1e figure and re
maln there until Uae chairs have 
hem removed from the dante floor 
roUowin( the fiJure. The Juniors 
and seniors will remain oo the 
main floor. 

No paper cups will be allowed 
on the dance Ooor or in the bal
c:ooy. Durior the fllure it has been 
requested to please avoid stand-

lnt in front of the cha~rone box 
and U )OU c:aD not lind any other 
room, piQSe don't stand but stoop 
in order to allow the claperonc!l 
to obsen:e the flrurt'. 

The pr«edinr rt'(Uiation.'l will 
be trictly ~forced by the Dance 
F1oor Committee. 

Look And Monitor 
(CoDUna41d from pare one) 

to WashJnrton and Lft and to Its 
Fanc:y Ore weekend. 

The recorded interview will be 
used by Monitor on next week
cnd'a broadcast. 

Your hair eut as you Uke It 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Bulldlnr 

Shop Air-Conditioned 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

i Rockbridge National Bank i 
: Member of the Federal Insurance Corporation : 

• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

If you want good food : 
• 

its : 
• 

The College Inn ~ 
• • 
: We specialize in Italian Dishes : 
• • • 8 Norlh Main Street Phone IJO 3-6602 • 
• • 
: Open to 1 a.m. Dine and Dance : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TAXI DRIVING, at best, is a clu!ckered career. Some 
days, nothing seems to click-including the meter! 
Traffic crawls, motor stalls, horns bleat, bumpers 
meet. What a moment to reach for a Lucky-and 
discover (horrors! ) you're fresh out. That's when the 
most genial driver turns into a Crabby Cabby. And 
why not? He's missing the best taste going .. . a 
cigarette that's light as they come. Luckies are all 
light tobacco-good-tasting tobacco, toasted to 
taste even better. Try 'em yourself. And step on it! 

WltA T 1$ A DfllAJU) OIIIGIIU? 

AIDI• UDUIOII, 
oueo• nATI 

Limp Blimp 

WHAT IS A THIID-Wf COACH? 

tot~ncuu, 

u. or o•u"o•• 

Sticklera are simple riddle1 with 
two-word rhyming aMwer8. Both 
worda muat have the same num
ber or syllables. (No drawings, 
ple811e!) We'll shell out. $25 for all 
we use-and for hundred.a that 
never see print. So send atacka of 
'em with your name, oddrca, 
coUcge and dru111 to Happy-J oe
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernou, 
New York. 

WHAT IS A nHY $TORM7 

atc•u• "'"'"uu, Small SqwUl 
U. or COLOUIIO 

of English, and Paxton Davis ls a 
new asaoclat.e profaaor ol joum.al
LIID. Dr. Charles W. Turner was 
moved up to full professor of history. 

Dr. William G. Bean, history de
partment head, was appomtE'd to 
the recently established Douilas 
Southall Freeman chair ln American 
History by the board. 

Gobblers Defeat Generals 
(Cotltbaaed r~,... tllree) 

now won 24 straight matches. 

Dr. Games reported that year-end 

Co-CaptaiN John Hol.Wler and 
GU Holland were the General win
nera ahbouch "Tony Brennan foupt 
a sreat match even though he didn't 
win," aald Coach Dicit Miller. 

University Supply Store 
featuring 

Souvenirs for your girl 

* Stu11ed Animab * Pennants 

* Decals 

. .............................................. . 
Dormitory Room Fixings 

Drapes 
Lamps 
Shoe Bags 
Garment Bags 
Spreads 

Curtains 

Waste Baskets 
Wrought Iron 

Furniture 
Sheets and Blankets 

+ 

i 

I 
I : 
+ • i 
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1 I • • ................................................ : 

UffUaUI, 
U or CALI , OI.IA 

WHAT IS A GOOD HATUilD IAIIUl 

IICMUI ttLLmc, ChippuClippu 
tiiW PALTl fTATI 
TUCMIIIt ULL 

WHAT 1$ MASCAIIA7 

WIMIIII UNit , 
U 0' " ICMIIAII 

LIGHT UP A Light SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY I 
e.t. r.aw 


